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United States Citizenship and Immigration Services(USCIS)thanks you for your interest in becoming a United States citizen. You
must now appear at a Naturalization Oath Ceremony to complete the naturalization process.
You are scheduled to appear for a Naturalization Oath Ceremony on:

Please bring the following with you:

Date and Time: Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at I2;I0PM

• This notice with the reverse side eompleled. Please refer to
instructions on the reverse side.

Location;

1201 S. Figucroa Street
Los Angeles Convention Center(SBD)
Los Angeles CA 90015

• Your Pennancnt Resident Card ("green card").
• All Reentry Peniiils or Refugee Travel Documents you may
have, valid or expired.
• Any other dticumcnls USCIS issued to you.

The naturalization ceremony is a solemn and meaningful event. USCIS asks that you dress in proper attire to respect the dignity of
this event.

If you cannot come to this ceremony, retum this notice immediately with a written explanation on why you cannot attend. You will
then receive an appointment for a ceremony at a later date.

If you require an accommodation, such as a sign language interpreter, please contact the USCIS National Customer Service Center
at 1-800-375-5283. at least 10 days prior to your scheduled ceremony.
Please answer the questionnaire on the reverse side of this notice on the day of your scheduled ceremony. Print clearly in black
ink. Please read the instructions before answering the questions, which concern events that may have occurred since your
inter\'iew.

If you answer "YES" to any of the questions, bring documents to support your answers. For example, if you married or divorced
after your interview, bring your marriage certificate or divorce decree. If you were arrested after your inteniew, bring your arrest
records and court dispositions. If you were serving in the military and have been discharged, bring your DD214 or other discharge
papers.

USCIS Privacy Act Statement

I
I

AUTHORITIES: The inlbrmaticin icqueslcc! on this Ibnn. and the associated evidence, is collected pursuant to Section.'^ 101(1"). 31.1,.3 )(i. 332. 334.335 and 336

ofllie Immigration and Nationality Aet (8 U.S.C. sections 1 101(0. 1424. 1427. 1443, 1445. 1446 and 1447).

'

PURPOSE; The primaiy pur|>ose for providing the requested inlbi-malion on this form is to detennine ifyou have maintained good moral characlerand other

continued eligibility lor natuiali/ation from the date of your last interview until the naturalization ceremony.

I

DI.SCLOSURE: The inibniiation you provide is voluntary. However, faiiurx' to pr"o\ide the requested inrorirralion. and any requested evidence, may delay the date
of your naturalization ceremony or result in denial ol'your request tbr natui-aiizalion.

ROUTINE USES: The information you provide on this fonn may be shared with other federal, state, local, and Ibivign govemtnent agcncie.s and authorized
organizations in accordance with approved routine uses, as described in the associated published system ofreeoixis notices [DHS'USCiS-OOl - Alien Kile. Index,
and National File Tracking System of Records] which can be found at www.dlis.gov/privacy. The inlbi-malion may also be made available, as appropriate for law •
enforcement purposes or in the inlerc.sl of national security.

Paperwork Reduction Act

I

The public reporting burden Ibr this collection of inlbnrration is cslinialed to average 10 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing in.siriietions.
searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the datrr needed, and completing and i-eviewing the colleclion of inlbmiatioii. Semi eomnienls regarding
this burden estimate or any other aspect of this information collection, including suggestions for reducing this burden to: U.S. Citizenship and immigration
Ser vices. Reguiatoiv Coordination Division. OHlce of Poliev and Strategv. 20 Massachasetts Avenue. NW. Washington. DC 20529-2140; OMB No 1615-0054,

POl'lft'
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